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sources, however", reports co'ntlnue to
coma nt'. Ihu entuhllMliment of com-puul-

which will take Gennun cupl-lu- l
Into KuKHln. isi!! . f DAILY EDITION

v

raMMwJ 'Evarr Artanwaa RiraDt iaaj,Br Tk BeM Ball.Ua !. rata.)
fta tared a Smnxl Claai mattT Jnum !

Ing to plans and sperlilenllnnK u pre.
pared by (1, N. Comilioimi and A. I',
Olson of Klamulli Falls, Out.

Opeiulliiiis on Ihu liiillillnii mum m
completed by liei'omher I, 1822,

A cheek fur 5 pur rent nf
the amount must accompany the bid,

A deposit Willi A. I.,
Thornton reiiuhed for plans.

A. I.. Thornton resolves the rllthl
to reject any and all bids.
1 71 lie A. I.. THORNTON.

, - a . Ti u ..haW PACT WARNING
IP17, at Ut at OniN at IMQQ.. vrasoo.

Aflf or aiarca a, lata.

MITK K TO ttlNTKACIHIRM
' Healed bids will be reeeived by A.

1., Thornton of l.nkevlew, Ore., until
8 p. in., July 10, 1H22, for the erec-
tion mid the completion of a more
building, mini 00, one Htnry. aeeoid- -

ROBERT W.' 8AWYKR..
BBNHY N. FOWLKR Aaaoelata Editora K. SMITH Advartialns atananr
JAKES M. ONE1L. Circulation Manasar Results of Agreement Pure

. ly . Psychological,
' Say Slavs.

As Inanwndat Kmw, .landlne far
Ifca nun daJ, eln businosa, alaan pontic
sod tha baat intaraata at Band and Uanlral
OragoD.

' Illy Unltnl 1'rna l The Html Uullttln.)

LONDON. June 84. Itusnlii'a trade,
agreement with Germany, tlin soiihui
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A Littie'Slumber
:

M
' v At night I Iay.me down "q sleep, worn out by

' toilsome jobs; the bed on which I rest is cheap, the
''pillow stuffed with cobs. The slats on which the

mattress lies 6ft dump me on the floor, and, yawn-Zin- g,

from the wreck I rise, fix things, and sleep
some more. .Sometimes my idle neighbors weep,
and wring their hands' and say, "Alas, alas, we
cannot sleep ! In vain we seek the hay! On downy

tlon of the Dentin conference, him al
ready served its purposo, uccordlng
to no v lot officials lioi'O,

"From our standpoint, the purpose
of the agreement was purely psycho-IokIcuI-

It was muted to the t'nltud
Press. "Wo do not expect to durlva

! AH aubacHptioni an h and PAYABLE
TO ADVANCE. Notlcaa ol plratioa ara

' anall aubaorlbcra and If ranawai ia not
., aaada within raaaonabla time the napar will

aa diacontinoad.
v Plaaaa notify oa promptly of any ehansa

of adrtnaa. or of failura to raeciva tha papar
racvlaxlv. Otharwtaa wa will .not ba . rf--1

aponaibla for copies rolaatd. ' .

Maka all checks and orders payabla to
Tha Bend Bulletin.

SATURDAY, 3VXE 24, 1922.

much material benellt from It.
"Wo saw what effect the ugrce

merit would have. It warned the
allies that It might be a mistake to

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

beds that were too dear,; through sleepless nights
we lie, and every hour seems like a year as it goes
dragging by." They idle through the golden days,
they have no work to dojthey do not hoe the grow-
ing maize, they have no 'logs to hew; they do not
trim the stringless bean,, or prune the climbing
squash ; they burn up pecks of gasoline, and read
some hectic tosh. Their flabby muscles never know
the stimulant of work, and all they witness here
below is bound to bore and irk. So when they to
their beds repair, to saw off sundry snores,' the rest
they long for isn't there, no balmy sleep restores.
But I go weaving through the town on useful tasks
all day, and when at night I cuddle down, I sleep ,

,1. the. hours. away.. : ''

BE CHARITABLE: Brethren,
if a man be overtaken in a fault,
ye which are spiritual, restore
such a one in the spirit of meek-

ness; considering thyself, lest
thou also be tempted. Galatiuns
6: 1.

You enn both taste and sec the superior

quality of WHITE RIVER FLOUR in every
loaf of bread you bake.

Not only do wc guarantee the Flour but
we gua'rantee that you will in your own kitchen
discover its superiority.

Your Grocer Will Refund Your
Purchase Price, without argu- -

merit, if you do not find

White River Flour

The Best You Ever Used.

Try a Sack of White River
Flour at Our Risk '

Made by Oregon's' finest mill from Oregon's'

''finest wheat; '.'

For sale by all merchants. : "

Wasco Warehouse Milling Company
.". jay ti- --

. The Dalles, Oregon.

Ignore two powerful companions In
misery.

"As to tha lusting benefits to Rus-

sia from the agreement, It Is hard to
find them. There ire no military
clauses. As to the, trade clauses,
Germany Ik under the thumbs of the
allies, She must da what they want,
and they do not wuut her to obtain
the main benefit from, the resumption
of trade with Russia.

"Poland also Is a burrler. It is
easy to say Oermany and Russia are
neighbors; It Is easy also front an
examination of the mu'il to 'see 'the
sort of barf lex that the' allies created
between them . lu Poland a uatlon
that lives solely by has French in-

spired hatred of ber neighbors.' ,

"We think, too, that it will be
found the agreement Itself does not
Imply very much. Its main feature
Is the mutual renunciation of repara-
tions for. war damages. It would
have been a spectacle to see the aHloa

trying to forco Germany and Russia

Happiness Recipe,
The grand essentials of happiness

are something to tio, something ' to
lore, and something to hope for. Bos-
ton Transcript.

the Union Pacific officials are turning
to the old plans of 10 years and more

ago and basing future activity on

them. It seems to be a prejudging
of the case. ,We believe that a proper
presentation of the matter, together
with action by the shippers of this
section,'; will have, weight in produc-
ing a change and are glad to see that
the Commercial club is taking the
question up.-- - '

.WHAT BEND WANTS

The statement by Mr. Lounsbury
of the Union Pacific, reprinted in yes-

terday's issue of The Bulletin, is the
Y third from a. responsible official of

that system, indicating that the com- -'

pany's plans are to build south from
Bend and J east tp Crane from Odell.

". None of the .three, Mr. Morrow, Mr.

Spencer and Mr. Lounsbury, baa had
: a word to say about any possibility
, of the,' or a, line running directly east

from Bend.- - '

Here, then, iB the job cut out for
' the newly appointed Commercial club
, committee, to see what can be done
' toward' securing construction from

Bend east. A few years ago the club
recorded itself as opposed to railroad
building by Mr. Strahorn from Bend

south;" presumably the same reasons
'' that' actuated it at that time would

still be Valid in the case of any other
company. The club has, however,

a line to Crane.

On the' face of things the town is
; in a. difficult position. Apparently

: without taking into consideration the
changed shipping conditions at Bend.

MRS. VIOLET DOERING
PASSES IN HOSPITAL

. POVND XOTICK
.. Notice Is hereby given that the City

of Bend has caused to be Impounded
the following described livesteok,
pursuant to the provisions of ordi-
nance Number 120 of said city',', to
wit: One black mare, age about 8

years,
"

weight about '600 pounds,
branded W with an' L reversed, con-
nected to it, on the left shoulder.
One brown colt, age about 8 months,
no. brands visible. Notice Is further
hereby given that the above described
llvestook will.be sold at public auc-
tion by the undersigned at the hour
of 2 o'clock on the afternoon of Sat-

urday. July . at ahe-- city pound of
said city, to pay thecost of impound-
ing same and all other accruing costs
thereof. -

-- WILtARD M. HOUSTON,
17-1- City Pound Master.

to pay ;oach i other. rerxvrtlouti, as
from their horror at the 'conclusion
of (h eagreement one would have
thought they intended to do.

"As to restoring Germany's pro-w-

trade In Russia,' we do not want
to restore It pntirely. The 1904 trade
agreement was line for Germany, but
disadvantageous to us. Germany bad
vlrtuirl monopolies in certain mar-
kets. In future we hope to manufac-
ture for ourselves many of the things
that Germany sent to us." " i

From both' Berlin and Moscow

Word was received here today of
the-deat- of Mrs. Violet Doering at
the Pendleton insane hospital on
June 20. She was burled at Pendle-
ton. Mrs. Doering was committed to
the state institution ' from. Bend on
March 11.

SUPER . SPORT. ."SciS"

$1825.00
, j . F, O. B. Factory

A Revolution in Comfort

Again Oldsmobile has set a new high
mark for motor car style) ( Hero on the
famous smaller Chan is Is a car Hint
for sheer beauty and

" Is unrivalled.

itIt fairly sparkles with originality. The
color is absolutely new Jersey brown
which ' Is an exquisite cream-buf- f shado
that Is as richaw It i, Hirlklng. In' per-
fect harmony with the exterior is the
maroon coloreil. upholstery of genuine
leather throughout.

bar humpers, fore and aft, aluminum
steps, windshield wings them) are but a
few of the 8tiper-HHi- rl feature that come,
crowding to your attention. For this car
In complete to the very lost detail noth-

ing remains to be bought. Inter,
Best or all, this Oldsmoblli) Is nil that

Its long, low, racy, g lines
Indicate. There's a thrill In the way It
fairly surges ahead at a touch of the
throttle or ambles effortlessly over a long
stiff grade. And there la genuine com- -
fort In the knowledge Mutt it is an endur-
ing ear, a car that Is hard to ahum be-

cause It Is a mechanical niimtcrpii-cc- .

Performaince Value.

Tuarc HtoeJ. Wheels, nickeled triple.'.A M.

' I .'..-!''.,..."- .'.'- -.

THE MERRY OLDSMOBILE

SUPER SPORT EQUIPMENT

When the sun is shining brightly,
And the air Is fresh with spring; .:
And the buds begin . -
And'the birds begin to sing; '

enjoyment, what a pleasure
Just to ease behind the wheel
And go 'roaming through the country
in your Merry Oldsmobile. ,

Have you ever known a longing
For a car that satisfies?
Don't you envy the contentment
Of the man who's Motor-Wise- ?

Free from all the minor troubles,
Don't you long to have the feel .

Of the man whose greatest pleasure
Is his Merry Oldsmobile?

In a country such as thin, where road conditions arc not
.always, the best and grades are sK'ep, the choice of a more
ecimopilcal car, than the Oldsmobile; '.'Four': .could not be
possible. ... : ... ',''

. 'i ' It is a worker that acknowledges no superior and
very few equals, regardless- of slz prlet rard. horse
power or number of cylinders. In fact, . during the past
year It has broken all manner of records the
country over.

Beside being tremendously powerful and highly de-

pendable, it Is a distinguished' looking motor car, roomy
for Ave passengers, unusually comfortable and surpris-
ingly economical, , r . ; .

i' '
'.- ,'" 'v ... '''.

All In all It Is n very much finer car than its modest
price suggests. " - " .".

' , liy all means, let us demons! rate this ear ' to your
sat Inflict Ion. . . ,

Htop Nignnl In combination with park-
ing light. ,

t'uno Cigar Lighter On instrument
board.

Windshield Wiper C onvonientlymounted. . , ...
Rear ' View Mirror Dovullod plulo

..- - glass, .,
'

.m ., v,v
Bugs In both compartments, i v
FiMrt, ltest etlan tylo,,.vary rbstful, :
Iloho HtrnW Tubular, leather covnt'od.
Ctirtiiliis Hume' heavy material ns top.' .. all lipen with doors. ,,,- .,"
Tire fitrrler iPorfwo spare 'tires,'

'.Top' Jloot Detanliablo top clumps,. t

, Tuarc Hteel Wheels Demountable rims. ,

Fenders BlcyclO. type.

rltepr-Ca- st aluminum, rubber 'treads.'
' Bumpers Front and rear, trijtlo bar

f .. spring .steel,
: rtnul)liersGa;lriBl on rear springs'. '

Motomctel- - rioyce'sf, DeLuxe,
' mono- -

v gramad'"' ''.'v.':-H.- ' ''Jl- - '
Wlnil-hlel- d WlligsHovel 'plate .'glass,'"

" ' ' friction loot adjustment. ,

entllntor Cowl type, operated from
f- ilushi i.. ; '

rpotIW,rt"--.P't''Te- 't' ffont fomlnr apron.
..v hrepllglits For both rear doors.

, vJ :: ,J

i'.'V Ain't, it to be all ready'
For a pleasant afternoon
And discover of a sudden
That the engine's out of tune;
Orthe unlversal's busted; v"

Qra bearing In a wheel! : '

Use your head, evade these trouble-Dri- ve

a Merry Oldsmobile.

MOTOR S 835 Bond St.

b. Phone ..92
. iW .v 'i
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